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PETER PITCHLYNN 

While exploring some of the old book shops of Calcutta 

where one finds the accumulation of years, libraries disposed of 

by departing English, cheap novels, and books relating to history 

and travel in Indian, I found a small paper bound copy of DICKENS I. 

~ffiRIChN NOT.ES~-l~84 Edition. Recalling that the author had paid 

a visit to the town of my birth in Il11nois and that the old hotel 

where he stopped was still standing on the banks of the Ohio in 

my early childhood, I negotiated the purchase of the pamphlet by 

means of the sign language, Wishing to re-read his account which 

raised such a storm of bitter criticism of the writer who had 

requited the best hospitality of the citizens of the United States 

by vilifying them. 

~~ile turning the leaves, cut by the dest~lctive book 

worm, my eyes suddenly lighted upon the name . ITCHLYNN and I 

found that Dickens had been so entertained by his meeting with 

this early citizen of Oklahoma that he devoted several paragraphs 

to a description ~hich gives a graphic picture of the man. Peter 

P. Pitchlj~ was one of the most influential men of the Choctaw 



Nation, having aequired an excellent education he was of great 

service to his people in many capacit~es. 

Dickens had left Cincinnatti aboard the steamboat Pike 

bound for Louisville; the English writer relates: ~There chanced 

to be on board this boat, in addition to the usual drea~J crowd of 

passengers, one Pitchlynn, a chief of the Choctaw tribe of Indians, 

who SENT ~ HIS CARD to me, and with whom I had the pleasure of a 

long conversation. 

"He spoke English perfectly well, though he had not be-

Bun to learn the language, he ibold me, until he was a young man 

grown. He had read many books; and Scott's poetry appeared to have 

left a strong impression on his mind: especially the opening of The 

Lady of The Lake, and the great battle scene in Marmion, in which, 

no doubt from the congeniality of the subjects to his own pursuits 

and tastes. he had great interest and delight. He appeared to under

stand correctly all he had read, and whatever fiction had enlisted 

his sympathy in its belief, had done so keenly and earnestly. I 

might almost say fiercely. He wes dressed in our ordinary every-day 

costume, which hung about his fine figure loosely, and with indifferent 

grace. On my telling him that I regretted not to see him in his own 

attire, he threw up his right arm for a moment, as though he were 

brandishing some heavy weapon, and answered as he let it fall again, 

that his race were losing many things besides their dress, and would 

soon be seen upon the earth no more; but he wore it at home, he added 

proudly. 



"He told me that he had been away from his home, west 

of the Mississippi, seventeen months: and was now returning. He 

had been chiefly at Washington on some negotiations pending be

tween his Tribe and the government: which were not settled yet 

(he said in a melancholy way}, and he feared never would be: for 

what could a few poor Indians do against such well-skilled men of 

business as the whites? He had no 10Te for Washington; tired of 

towns and cities very soon; and longed for the Forest and the Prairie. 

"I asked him what he thought of Congress? He answered, 

with a smile, that it wanted dignity, in an Indian's eyes. 

wne would very much like, he said, to see England before 

he died; and spoke with much interest about the great things to be 

seen there. When I told him of that chamber in the British Museum 

wherein are preserved household membrials of a race that ceased to 

be, thousands of years ago, he was very attentive, end it was not 

hard to see that he had a reference in his mind to the gradual fading 

away of his own people. 

"This led us to speak of .uo. Catlin's gallery, which he 

praised highly: ovserving that his own portrait was among the col

lection, and that all the likenesses were "elegant." Mr. Cooper, 

he said, had painted the Red Man well; and so would I, he knew, if 

I WOQld go home with him and hunt buffaloes, which he was quite 

anxious I should do. When I told him that su~posine I went, I 

should not be very likely to damage the buffaloes much, he took it 

as a great joke and laughed ~eartily. 



wae was a remarkably handsome man; some years past 

forty I should judge; with long black hair, an aquiline nose, 

broad cheekbones, a sun-burnt complexion, and a very bright, 

keen, dark, and piercing eye. There were but twenty thousand of 

the Choctaws left, he said, and their number was decreasing every 

day. A few of his brother chiefs had been obliged to become civil

ized, and to make themselves acquainted with what the whites knew, 

for it was their only chan~e of existence. But they were not 

many; and the rest were as they always had been. He dwelt on this: 

and said several times that unless they tried to assimilate them

selves to their conquerors, they must be swept away before the strides 

of civilized society. 

When we shook hands at parting, I told him he must come 

to England, as he longed to see the land sO much: that I should 

hope to see him there, one day: and that I could promise him he 

would be well received and kindly treated. He was evidently pleased 

by this assurance, though he rejoined with a gpod-humored smile and 

an arch shake of his head, that the English used to be very fond of 

the Red Men when they wanted their help, but had not cared much for 

them, sinee. 

"He took his leave; as stately and complete a gentleman 

of Nature t s lJl8king as ever I beheld; and moved a..1'llong the people in 

the boat, another kind of being. He sent me a lithographed portrait 

of himself soon afterwards; very like, though scarcely handsome 

enough; which I have carefUlly preserved in memory of our brief 

acquaintance." 
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~atlon. h ving acquired an excellent edu88tion e 8S of reat 

service to his people in any c cities. 

Dickens had left Cincin attl abo the steamboat i e 

bo n for 10 isvl11e; the n 11sh writer relates: "There cha ced 

to be on board this bo t, in addition to the usual reary cro d of 

assengers, one Pitch} nu, a chief of the Choctew tribe of Indians, 

ho T I CARD 0 me, and with whom I had the pleas re of a 

long conveesetlon. 

"He S oke 1!.l1gl1sh nerfectly ell, tho h he d not be

to learn the Ian age, e ~old e, until e as young n 

1'0 n. Te had read n boo s; d eott's oet:r a eared to have 

left stron impression on i 1nd: especially the openi of e 

Lady of e La e" an t e reat b tUe scene in .8 ion,' n hidh, 

o doubt fro the congenleli ty 0 the subjects to Is O'lD urs its 

and tastes, he had great interest and delight. He ap eared to un er

stand correctly all he had read, nd ~atever fiction had enliste 

his sympathy in its beUef,ad done seeenly and. e mestly. I 

ro1 t 1m at 8 y fiercely. e s dressed in 0 r ordinary every- ay 

costume, which hung about his fine figure loosely, d i h in' f erent 

ce. ny tellin him t at I regretted not to see him in is 0
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soon be seen on the earth no ore; t he ore it t ho e. e dded 

rC"ldly. 
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P TER PITCIIL 

1le explori some of the old book sops of Calcutta 

here one finds the accumulation of y, rs, libraries disposed of 

b- de rting n lish, cheap novels, en boo's reI ting ~ history 

and travel in Indian, I foun a mnall pa er bound copy of Ie! I  t 

" IC '0 s--:t 84 di tion. ecalling that he thor had paid 

e visit to the tom of my birth in Illinois and that the old hotel 

here he stop d was still standing on the banks of the Ohio in 

my early childhood, I ne otiated the urohase of the pam hlet by 

eans of the sign langu ge, iahing to re-read his ecco t hioh 

r ised s ch a stODm of bitter oriticism of the riter ho had 

re ited the best spitalltyof the citlze of the nlted States 

by viIi in the • 
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e told. th t he ad been way ~rom his hame, est 

of t issi si 1, seventeennt s: a as no et rnlng. e 

ha been chiefly at .'as ngton €ln some ne tiations 'Pendin be-

teen his ~lbe and t e vermne t: 'ch ere not s&ttled yet 

'1 s id in a melancholy ay), and he fe red never 0 Id b for 

hat could a fe poor 1n(11 DS do e i at uch e1l-8 il100 II! of 

uslness as t e h.ltes? e had no love f r Babin ton; tired of 

tc ns d cities very soon; dIan for the orest nd t e Prairie. 

"1 asked him h t he tho ht ~f Congress? e ens ered, 

with a smile, t at it anted di 1ty, in an Indlan t s eyes. 

" very ueh Ii e, he said, to se 'ngland before 

he died; and spa e '. i th much interest abo t the re t 1ngs 0 be 

"een there. hen I told Mm of that chamber in the itish ae 

berein ere reserved household bri Is of 0 ce t t cs se to 

e, t 0 a nds of ears 0, e as very ttentive, it s not 

hard to see that he . d a reference in his mi to t e r ual 

a ay f his 0 n eople., 

"This led's to speak of r. catlin's ga lery, hie he 

r ised hi hI : ovserving that his 0 portr it To8S he co1

lection, and that all the likenesses ere ele nt.' r. ooper, 

he id, d pm t e .ed .an vIell; 8 d so 0 ld I, e ew, if 

I 0 Id ho e i +h him and hunt buffaloes, hieh e s q ite 

enxio s I should do. ben I told hi tha su osi I went, I 

s'olud ot be very 11_el to dam e the buf~aloes much, too it 

s greet 0 e nd 1 ghed e rtily. 



e e r ~ r ably nd ome an; some . ears est 

forty I sho ld jud a; ith long b18c hair, an aq 11iue ose, 

bro d cheekbones, 8 sun-b t complexion, and a very bright, 

keen, dark, and piercing eJe. There were but ent tho san of 

the Chocta s left, he said, a d their number s decreasing every 

day. fe of his brot er c lafs been obl1 e to become civil

ized, an to make themselves acq~8inted it hot the hites knew, 

for it as their only chance of existence. . t they ere not 

mallY; and the rest ere as they a1 ys d been. el t on this: 

nd said several times that unless t ey tried to assL~ilate the 

ne1ves to their conquerors, they ust be s apt way before the strides 

of civilized society. 

ben e shook hands at ar in , I told him he must come 

to England, 08 he longed +0 see the land sO much: that I should 

hope to see him there, one day: and that I could nra.mise him he 

ould be ell rece1ved and nd1y treated. e was evidently leased 

by this ass ra ee, tho gh he rejoined ith a od-humored ~ile and 

a arch she e o~ his ead, t~t the 11sh used to be very fond of 

the .ed ~en hen they anted t eir elp, but had not cared much for 

them, since. 

'1Ie too· bi~ leave; s stately end complete 8 entleman 

of Tature' s making as ever I beheld; end moved among the people in 

the boat. another kinn of ein. Ie sent me 8 11tho Taphed portrait 

of himself soon afteI'\'lards; very 11 e. though scarcely han some 

eno gh; hich I have carefully preserved in emory of 0 r brief 

acquaintance." 


